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Kosher Meals 
Now Available 
to U.S. Service 
'Members 
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NEW YORK, New York, August 27 
After five yea.rs of negotiation:; with the 
Office of the Chief of Army Chaplains, 
launched in the . aftermath of the Persian 
Gulf War, the U.S, Department of Defense 
has. announced that fully kosher meals 
are ,no'¥\' available to membt:,rs of the 
United States Armed. Forces. 

Several varieties of kosher Mf{E 
(Meals-Ri!fldy-To~Eat) field ratiOns may 
now be ordered tttilizing federal service 
supply numbl'1ts, The jntl'odl,lction of 
kosher MRE's into the military supply 
system was largely due, to the efforts of 
Rabbi David Lapp,D:irector of the JWB 
Jewish Chaplains Coun
cil, an agency of the ICC 
ASSOciation of North 
America. Rabbi Lapp 
worked closely with 
Ail' Force Chaplain 
Cecil Richardson, and 
w:ith Army Chaplains 
Herman Keizer and 
Lorraine Potter of 
the Armed Forces 
Chaplains Board! ' 

Noting that over 5,000 ' 
personnel were called to serve during the 
Gulf War, the JWB Jewish Chaplains 
Coundlrequested that the At'mlld Forces 
Cbaplains Board and the three Chiefs of 
Chaplains establish procedures for the 
procurement of kosher IvfRE's" 

PreViously, service members were re
sponsible to procure the it own kosher 
arrangements, a task that was often diffi
cult and at HOles not possible, ?inoe 
World War If the JWB JewishChaplain,8 
Council has sent cases of kosher food and 
kosher for Passover kits to active duty 
Jewish chaplains. , ' 

At one point, the U,S. Army l'I'iedto 
introduce <\ kosher ce,difj~d vegetarian 
entree, but the unified position taken by 
the Chaplains, teprE!s~nting all branches 

, of the Rabbina.te, convinced .. the military 
decision makers that only a completely 
kosher meal of Ie ring would ,neet the re
qttil'\~ment. 

According to Rabbi LapP, uThis major 

accommodation will allow i\ny a.ctive 
duty service membeJ' to request a vari~ty. 
of Kosher meals through their regular 
channel!.>, thereby I)1il,king stich meals ac
cessible tomHitary personnel station~d 
throughout the globe." .' , 

Mary Anne Ji:l.ckson, l're$ident of "My 
Own Mea.ls," a Deerfield, Illinois-based 

. pl'ovider of k.osher refrigeration-free 
inealsand MRE's, lauded the exceptiotLal 
efforts ofN.larine Chaplain Joel D. Ne~\'
man of Camp Pendleton, CAi Army 

, Chaplains ,Martin Applebaum, formerly 
of Ft, Belvoit~ VA, Ben ROll'ler of West 
Point; and Chana Timoner of Ft. Bragg, 
NCi Navy Chclplain James App.lll Of 
Camp Lejeune, NCi Hnd Air Fon~e Chap" 
lain Joel Schwart7.man, of BolHng AFO, 
'DC, who persistently emphasized that;a 
full,' kosher ,'ation Was absolutelr e1)Se!1- '. 

tlal to meet the diet~\r}' needs 0 Jewisl) 

In a . letter ad
dressed to Rabbi 
Lapp, Mrs. J~lck
Son added th~t 
throughout th~ 
past five yeal's, 
"yt,)u'nnct the Jew" 
ish Chaplaincy pr~
vided counsel:, 
guid1,\nce and con~ 
tinued mO.ral !;uP~ 

, port helping steer 
our direction and cottrse~ The Jewish 
chaplains throughout the miJitclfy ne\'er 

, 'Iost sight of t.he goal for a full kosher fa. 

tion, If the Jewish chaplains did not oup~ 
port our efforts, it wo\dd have been ' 
impossible fM this ration to existtod«y." 

Founded in 1917, JWB Chaplains 
Council. is the U. S.government-i:.lcc:redjt~ 
ed' agency designated to help ITleet reli~ 
giotts andmol'alc needs of Jewish, 
military pl;!rsonnel, their familieS <md 
hospitalized vettmll1s. It provides full 
support services toJewish chaplains, ad~ 
ministers ecclel;jas~ical approval f(lTo 
~~ht1plain candidal!:!!; ,Inti Jl;!wl:;h hlY lead~ 
erS in themHHary, (md provides religious 
supplies and l.;ounsl:) to the mllib.lry and 
VA communities. TWa Chaplains Counci~ 
is part of thli! JeWish Community C\mter$ , 
Association of North AIn~ricil, with (If· 
fices iri New y().k, l..or;Angelas .lnd Is-
mel. , 


